INTRODUCTION
One of the simulations of an earthquake is to determine the ground movement that affects study zone's structures and caused damage. Therefore it is partly the most important process of determining the reaction and probable site damage. Effective factors on Ground movement feature are; seismic sources, earthquake wave direction and study site condition. As earthquake happened at the source point, destructive earthquake wave created and transferred. As they reached to site, they should move out from bedrock layer and get to ground surface layer. In this article, study process and site effect on probable earthquake would been studied by considering data from collected soil data and we are finally offering so called "amplification wave equation" for any study point (Beitollahi ., 2010) . The equation is the criterion to study effect on Gorgan's site condition on earth strong movement in the study site in which it would multiple to peak movement acceleration on bedrock layer to reach peak acceleration on ground surface layer.
METHOD AND RESULTS

Collecting available bore holes Data
Gorgan's site data collection would gather and use in the site by two ways; first, by receiving existing bore holes log in bureaus and site study tours and secondly, by receiving existing bore hole logs to modelling soil profile. Bore holes logs in this study were provided by City's water, swear system, urban and construction department. 24 bore holes logs accompanied by each one's location in the city collected and among all, those they are located inside the city are came in account in our calculation (Beitollahi ., 2010) . Alternate source was Geophysical reports and soil geotechnical tests obtained from available bore holes particular urban department's projects. These projects were; Gorgan hospital with the capacity of 200 beds, Gorgan 58-unit, 85-unit, 320-unit and Nurturing and Education ministry of Gorgan's (located in Bureau site) buildings complex. All collected project bore holes logs and bore holes data obtained by Water and Swear system city department have been used for modelling soil profile. In figure 1 bore holes Location inside the city shown and since their location distributed properly all along the city; city's site calculation could be done based on them and they could be deployed in Gorgan's earthquake scenario (Beitollahi, 2010) .
Analysis procedure
To calculate amplification site equation in study points by available data for each bore holes soil profile, each bore hole modelled in software and soil layer feature associated to it. In addition to layer thickness, it's been considered two other parameters in wave pass Analysis from any soil layer as input parameters; Special weight and cross section wave speed in that layer. Therefore modeling could be done by inputting
SUMMARY
The most important factors in an earthquake are the casualties and financial losses; therefore it can help city managers to be ready before the events by a good simulation of what can happen in such disaster and recognizing vulnerable regions and consequently estimation of the amount of casualties and damages. Accordingly, one of the most important steps in developing Gorgan's earthquake scenario was estimation the amount of destruction after the earthquake. Beside the site study, site effects study performs an important role in determining the amount of destruction after earthquakes. Our data for site study condition in Gorgan were: log data available in the offices, field study and geological reports, and soil geotechnical tests done by some special housing projects and urban development organization, used as important information in the Gorgan's earthquake scenario process. Fortunately, bores that we used have an appropriate distribution in the city, in a manner that we could study site conditions in Gorgan by relying on their information. After that we modelled the bore loges information in Pro-Shake, and then we selected and applied a referenced accelerogram which used to calculate shear wave velocity, displacement and acceleration on Earth's surface for output. In comparison of input accelerogram and output accelerogram we can find site amplification factor in a given point. By calculating this ratio in the center of squares with 250*250 meters dimensions, site amplification zoning map in the Gorgan region was provided, which was one of the information layers in developing of Gorgan earthquake scenario. these parameters from bore holes logs for any specified soil layer. Also descending soil cross section module and ascending bore holes would use by its bore holes cross section increase. For instance Figure 2 shows a soil profile modeled and used by program which related to one of the bore holes associated to 200-bed Gorgan Hospital project. On the other hand determination of cross section wave experimental equation offered by JICA is founded based on following equation for bore holes standard in each layer. The equation is cultivated by bore holes result of interpolation done by JICA in Tehran, Iran site. In this equation, Standard penetration test (SPT) equals, Neq 30 centimetre.
After soil profile modelling and determining bedrock depth, it should introduced input accelerogram on bedrock to program. During analysis, program offers change in accelrograph caused by passing through each layer and finally it provides accelerogram on surface level. By deploying input accelerograph, Proshake software also provides earth movement and speed record and demonstrates as output. After analysis, required parameters in each model layer and earth surface would be resulted and they would be compared against each other. For example we can acceleration parameter in bedrock layer and surface could be compared together and site amplification equation could be resulted by dividing surface acceleration to bedrock layer acceleration. By studying each parameter in each layer, software calculates required each layer value and demonstrates its proper trend on a table based on depth. For instance Figure 6 and Figure 7 shows respectively; acceleration trend based on depth and speed based on depth to demonstrate a bore holes sample input accelerogram and soil profile. Above tables and drawings used in providing maps either by same speed or acceleration in different earth depth to show sub-plain modeling in different depth. In fact we use transfer function to transfer accelerogram from bedrock layer to surface. In this way accelerogram function including acceleration on bedrock layer value based on time turns to function based on frequency by turning input accelerogram to frequency range by Fourier transforming. This function contains important information about frequency containing, dominant frequency and other vital parameters. Proshake can calculate transfer function which responsible for recording accelerogram on the earth surface by relying on wave transfer relation theory in multi layer semi-extreme nonelastic atmosphere based frequency value. Transfer function value depends on input parameter for any kind of soil and its properties and soil profile model and in independent linear; it's independent of input accelerogram. Figure 8 and Figure 9 respectively shows a sample of input accelerogram on bedrock layer and a sample of transfer function. As it's shown in Figure 9 , the sin function got some peaks. These peaks illustrate soil profile or site natural periods. Finding site natural period enables us to avoid amplification in large extent by avoiding construction of buildings with nearly same natural period with site natural period (Ghoreh , 2008) . In addition, if an accelerogram containing frequency would be near to any of site natural periods, it intensifies acceleration in soil and caused instability. We can calculate a function in frequency range which shows value of acceleration on the surface by multiplying Fourier transforming input accelerogram in related value I different frequencies (Washington, 2001) . By applying Fourier inverse transform, we can take this function into time range to calculate acelerogram or acceleration record on the surface. Finally by using function of acceleration on the surface, earthquake reply range could be calculated (Washington, 2001) . Figure 10 shows comparison between earthquake acceleration reply range on the surface and bedrock layer by 5% damping. In acceleration reply range, value of range in the zero period shows max acceleration. Therefore we can realize that max acceleration on the surface to bedrock layer has amplified as we can see on Figure 10 . Therefore it's vital to consider site effect structure in providing earthquake scenario and earthquake safety countermeasures calculation generally or providing design range (Beitollahi, 2010) . By calculating amplification parameters in each bore holes location and by interpolation values of these parameters zonation map of this factor in the Gorgan city area will be obtained (Beitollahi, 2010) . By calculating magnifying value and applying it to each mesh data layer calculated which associated to site structural in proper calculation related to providing earthquake scenario. Figure 11 shows amplification factor change in soil.
CONCLUSIONS
By counting in account the necessity of study of site effect in buildings shock reply in each urban area to provide earthquake scenario in Gorgan and real analysis of buildings reply to probable earthquake in future in the area, we need to calculate site soil equation. By considering above discussion, as shock waves transfer through location soil, shock waves by close period to soil layers' natural periods amplified and reach to surface by larger range in contrast to bedrock layer and shock waves by farther period from soil layer's natural periods would be filtered as they transfer through soil layers. Therefore Calculation of site amplification function is; value of amplification equation in different periods which they are important part of providing earthquake scenario. By collecting related data to available bore holes log in Gorgan city, we research on the nature of soil layers' earthquake reply in Gorgan area city by deploying ProShake software and the calculation result would be presented as wave amplification function and values of site natural periods. By providing and comparing accelerogram cultivated by acceleration reply range on bedrock layer and on the surface, site amplification equation for PGA in each bore hole defined and measured and then by interpolation these values for each information mesh of Gorgan area, PGA amplification equation zonation map presented. 
